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Hymn. 350:2

Words: Mary Peters, adapted
Music: Welsh Melody

Hymn. 596:1

Words: Horatio G. Spafford, adapt.
Music: Philip P. Bliss

Hymn. 444:1

Words: Harold Rogers, alt.
Music: Fenella Bennetts

 

II Kings 4:8–12, 14–23, 25, 26, 32, 33, 36, 37

Though we pass through tribulation, / All will be well; / Ours is such a full salvation, / All
must be well; / Happy still, in God confiding, / Fruitful, when in Christ abiding, / Holy,
through the Spirit's guiding; / All, all is well.

When peace, like a river, flows calmly each day, / Or sorrows like seas surge and roll, /
Whatever my lot, Love has taught me to say, / It is well, it is well with my soul.

Be still, my heart: you rest in Love divine; / God's gracious touch has silenced grief and pain. /
Love's timeless Christ allows for no decline; / In changeless being shall your health remain. /
Be still, my heart: your faithful only Friend / Secures your joyful voyage without end.

Bible

¶ And it fell on a day, that Elisha passed to Shunem, where was a great woman; and she
constrained him to eat bread. And so it was, that as oft as he passed by, he turned in thither to
eat bread. And she said unto her husband, Behold now, I perceive that this is an holy man of
God, which passeth by us continually. Let us make a little chamber, I pray thee, on the wall;
and let us set for him there a bed, and a table, and a stool, and a candlestick: and it shall be,
when he cometh to us, that he shall turn in thither. And it fell on a day, that he came thither,
and he turned into the chamber, and lay there. And he said to Gehazi his servant, Call this
Shunammite. And when he had called her, she stood before him. ...

  
And he said, What then is to be done for her? And Gehazi answered, Verily she hath no child,
and her husband is old. And he said, Call her. And when he had called her, she stood in the
door. And he said, About this season, according to the time of life, thou shalt embrace a son.



Ps. 46:1–3 (to 1st .), 9 (to 1st ;), 10 (to :)

Matt. 8:23–27 when

Matt. 17:24–27 when

And she said, Nay, my lord, thou man of God, do not lie unto thine handmaid. And the woman
conceived, and bare a son at that season that Elisha had said unto her, according to the time of
life. ¶ And when the child was grown, it fell on a day, that he went out to his father to the
reapers. And he said unto his father, My head, my head. And he said to a lad, Carry him to his
mother. And when he had taken him, and brought him to his mother, he sat on her knees till
noon, and then died. And she went up, and laid him on the bed of the man of God, and shut the
door upon him, and went out. And she called unto her husband, and said, Send me, I pray thee,
one of the young men, and one of the asses, that I may run to the man of God, and come again.
And he said, Wherefore wilt thou go to him to-day? it is neither new moon, nor sabbath. And
she said, It shall be well. ...
 
So she went and came unto the man of God to mount Carmel. And it came to pass, when the
man of God saw her afar off, that he said to Gehazi his servant, Behold, yonder is that
Shunammite: Run now, I pray thee, to meet her, and say unto her, Is it well with thee? is it well
with thy husband? is it well with the child? And she answered, It is well. ...
 
And when Elisha was come into the house, behold, the child was dead, and laid upon his bed.
He went in therefore, and shut the door upon them twain, and prayed unto the Lord. ...
 
And he called Gehazi, and said, Call this Shunammite. So he called her. And when she was
come in unto him, he said, Take up thy son. Then she went in, and fell at his feet, and bowed
herself to the ground, and took up her son, and went out.

God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. Therefore will not we fear,
though the earth be removed, and though the mountains be carried into the midst of the sea;
Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, though the mountains shake with the swelling
thereof. ...

  
He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth; ...

  
Be still, and know that I am God: ...

... when he was entered into a ship, his disciples followed him. And, behold, there arose a great
tempest in the sea, insomuch that the ship was covered with the waves: but he was asleep. And
his disciples came to him, and awoke him, saying, Lord, save us: we perish. And he saith unto
them, Why are ye fearful, O ye of little faith? Then he arose, and rebuked the winds and the
sea; and there was a great calm. But the men marvelled, saying, What manner of man is this,
that even the winds and the sea obey him!

... when they were come to Capernaum, they that received tribute money came to Peter, and
said, Doth not your master pay tribute? He saith, Yes. And when he was come into the house,



Luke 12:22, 23, 31, 32

Rev. 21:1, 4, 5

 

 

SH 91:1

SH 573:19

Jesus prevented him, saying, What thinkest thou, Simon? of whom do the kings of the earth
take custom or tribute? of their own children, or of strangers? Peter saith unto him, Of
strangers. Jesus saith unto him, Then are the children free. Notwithstanding, lest we should
offend them, go thou to the sea, and cast an hook, and take up the fish that first cometh up; and
when thou hast opened his mouth, thou shalt find a piece of money: that take, and give unto
them for me and thee.

¶ And he said unto his disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for your life, what
ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye shall put on. The life is more than meat, and the body
is more than raiment. ...

  
... ¶ But rather seek ye the kingdom of God; and all these things shall be added unto you. Fear
not, little flock; for it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.

And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth were passed
away; and there was no more sea. ...

  
And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain: for the former things are passed away.
And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all things new. And he said unto me,
Write: for these words are true and faithful.

S & H

The New Heaven and New Earth

The Revelator tells us of “a new heaven and a new earth.” Have you ever pictured this heaven
and earth, inhabited by beings under the control of supreme wisdom?

Because St. John's corporeal sense of the heavens and earth had vanished, and in place of this
false sense was the spiritual sense, the subjective state by which he could see the new heaven
and new earth, which involve the spiritual idea and consciousness of reality. This is Scriptural
authority for concluding that such a recognition of being is, and has been, possible to men in
this present state of existence, — that we can become conscious, here and now, of a cessation
of death, sorrow, and pain. This is indeed a foretaste of absolute Christian Science. Take heart,
dear sufferer, for this reality of being will surely appear sometime and in some way. There will
be no more pain, and all tears will be wiped away. When you read this, remember Jesus' words,
“The kingdom of God is within you.” This spiritual consciousness is therefore a present
possibility.



SH 556:3

SH 586:3

 

SH 466:13

SH 393:32

SH 428:22

SH 107:10; 108:1

Vertebrata, articulata, mollusca, and radiata are mortal and material concepts classified, and are
supposed to possess life and mind. These false beliefs will disappear, when the
radiation of Spirit destroys forever all belief in intelligent matter. Then will the new
heaven and new earth appear, for the former things will have passed away.

Genera 
classified

EYES. Spiritual discernment, — not material but mental.

The most important point

Truth is immortal; error is mortal. Truth is limitless; error is limited. Truth is intelligent; error
is non-intelligent. Moreover, Truth is real, and error is unreal. This last statement contains the
point you will most reluctantly admit, although first and last it is the most important to
understand.

It is well to be calm in sickness; to be hopeful is still better; but to understand that sickness is
not real and that Truth can destroy its seeming reality, is best of all, for this understanding is
the universal and perfect remedy.

The great spiritual fact must be brought out that man is, not shall be, perfect and immortal. We
must hold forever the consciousness of existence, and sooner or later, through
Christ and Christian Science, we must master sin and death. The evidence of man's
immortality will become more apparent, as material beliefs are given up and the
immortal facts of being are admitted.

The present 
immortality

Through Christian Science, religion and medicine are inspired with a diviner nature
and essence; fresh pinions are given to faith and understanding, and thoughts
acquaint themselves intelligently with God. ...

  
Whence came to me this heavenly conviction, — a conviction antagonistic to the testimony of
the physical senses? According to St. Paul, it was “the gift of the grace of God given unto me
by the effectual working of His power.” It was the divine law of Life and Love, unfolding to
me the demonstrable fact that matter possesses neither sensation nor life; that human
experiences show the falsity of all material things; and that immortal cravings, “the price of
learning love,” establish the truism that the only sufferer is mortal mind, for the divine Mind
cannot suffer.

Mission of 
 Christian 

 Science
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SH 252:7–16

SH 297:20–24
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When false human beliefs learn even a little of their own falsity, they begin to disappear. A
knowledge of error and of its operations must precede that understanding of Truth which
destroys error, until the entire mortal, material error finally disappears, and the
eternal verity, man created by and of Spirit, is understood and recognized as the
true likeness of his Maker. 
 
The false evidence of material sense contrasts strikingly with the testimony of Spirit.

Eternal man 
recognized

Faith is higher and more spiritual than belief. It is a chrysalis state of human thought, in which
spiritual evidence, contradicting the testimony of material sense, begins to appear,
and Truth, the ever-present, is becoming understood.

Faith higher 
than belief

Remember that the letter and mental argument are only human auxiliaries to aid in bringing
thought into accord with the spirit of Truth and Love, which heals the sick and the sinner.

Christian Scientists must live under the constant pressure of the apostolic command to come
out from the material world and be separate. They must renounce aggression, oppression and
the pride of power. Christianity, with the crown of Love upon her brow, must be their queen of
life.

Spiritually to understand that there is but one creator, God, unfolds all creation, confirms the
Scriptures, brings the sweet assurance of no parting, no pain, and of man deathless and perfect
and eternal.


